Differential display of grouper iridovirus-infected grouper cells by immunostaining.
Grouper iridovirus (GIV) is one of the most devastating infectious pathogens of aquaculture fish. When infecting a susceptible cell line, such as GK-2, GIV causes antigenic changes in host cellular proteins. To understand the host gene expression characteristics after viral infection, we developed an immunostaining method to screen differentially expressed genes of fish cells in response to GIV infection using phage display complementary DNA libraries. In total, 66 genes were identified from grouper kidney and brain cell lines. These genes are related to replication, transcription, translation, immunity, apoptosis, structure proteins, metabolism, energy, protein modification, and homeostasis. Four dynamic antigenic patterns were observed among these immunocloned genes upon GIV infection. Microarray analysis further confirmed the transcriptional patterns of 80% of the identified genes. This immunostaining screening method provides insights into a host's cellular protein response to viral infection on a translational basis.